
Crustaceans are common and conspicuous in a
wide range of  envi ronments, parti cularly in the
marine realm. Despite thei r high diversity and
abundance, many aspects of  thei r natural  history
and general biology remain littl e known. The
di versity and of ten contrasting l i fe history
strategies of  crustaceans make it  di ff icult  and in
some cases impossible to generali ze broadly.
Among the many topics treated in comparative
studies of  crustaceans, thei r behavioral  ecology
has received increasing interest.

In Chil e, crustacean research has a long traditi on
starting with the Abbot Juan Ignacio Moli na in
1782, and including Nicolet in 1849 using mate-
rial  coll ected by Claudio Gay, Phili ppi  in the mid-
eighteen hundreds, and Carlos Porter, the founder
of  the Revista Chil ena de Historia Natural , with
over 50 publi cations at the beginning of  the 20th

century. Whil e in the 1800’ s and 1900’ s research
was primaril y oriented towards taxonomy, the
emphasis during the last two decades of  the 20th

century shif ted towards ecological  studies. The
rise of  important crustacean f isheries (shrimps
and crabs) along the Chil ean coast has been
accompanied by an increasing number of  studies
of  their population biology leading to the current
interest in thei r behavioral  ecology. The topics of
these studies include reproductive behavior, larval
biology, parental  care, recruitment processes,
species interactions, feeding ecology, predator-
prey interactions and parasite-induced changes in
thei r behavior.

The lectures presented at the Mi ni -Symposium
“ Comportamiento de Crustaceos”  held in Valdivia
(Chil e) in May of  2002 covered each of  these
wide-ranging topics and most of  the contributions
from the mini -symposium are published here.
Fernández &  Brante used novel  techniques to
measure the effects of  the brooding behavior of
brachyuran crabs on embryonic development and
oxygen consumption. Provisioning of  developing
embryos with oxygen causes energetic costs to
brooding females. These costs can be considera-
ble, and the authors suggest that they may have
important effects on li fe history evolution. Upon
completion of embryo incubation, females release
larvae at very specif ic moments. The temporal
cuei ng of  l arval  rel ease to envi ronmental
condi t i ons (e.g . ,  spr i ng t i des)  has been
demonstrated for a variety of  estuarine species, in
many of  which the larvae are transported by tidal

currents to the mouth of  estuaries and off shore.
Christy in his contribution provides evidence that
synchronization of  larval  release is a mechanism
to avoid predation on larvae by water column
predators. Foll owing completion of  the larval
cycle, competent larvae need to f ind adequate
habitats to settle.

When these habitats are not avail able, larvae
can delay settlement, but Gebauer et al . show that
this capacity is limit ed in decapod larvae and
even spontaneous metamorphosis may occur.
Further, delayi ng metamorphosis may have
consequences later in li fe by negatively affecting
juvenil e size and growth.

The f i rst juvenil e stages of  many decapod
crustaceans are very susceptible to predation, but
one mechanism to reduce predation risk is to be
cryptic. Recent studies by Palma et al . have
revealed that the juvenil e stages of  many benthic
decapods are crypticall y colored. Upon growing
to larger sizes these decapods become less sus-
cepti ble to predati on and lose thei r crypti c
coloration. Caridean shrimp are vulnerable to
predators throughout li fe and this may have
important consequences for thei r reproductive
behavi or. M ati ng is comparati vel y bri ef i n
cari dean shr imp,  and mos t speci es l ack
precopulatory mate guarding as revealed in the
review by Correa &  Thiel . Foll owing fertili zation
almost all  crustaceans incubate thei r embryos
and, whil e most species release pelagic larvae,
several  continue to care for their off spring up to
late juvenil e or even adult  stages. Extended
parental  care may have important consequences
for their population dynamics. Direct development
may also be advantageous for species that travel
on f loating substrata as suggested in the review
by Thiel .

In summary, crustacean behavior is diverse and
determined by a variety of  extrinsic and intrinsic
factors. Most contributors noted that many topics
in crustacean biology can be profitably studied
with local  species from Chil e. We encourage
students of  marine biology to use crustaceans as
model  organisms in order to address topical
questions in ecology and evolution.

Our thanks go to the editors of  Revista Chil ena
de Historia Natural  to unite these contributions in
this issue, and to the Sociedad de Ciencias del
Mar for providing the space during its XXII
Congress in Valdivia in 2002. In parti cular, we
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thank Iván Gómez for his enthusiastic support of
the Mi ni -Symposium. Finall y, we hope that the
stimulating atmosphere at the Mi ni -Symposium
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may be a f i rst step to future meeti ngs and
coll aborative studies on the behavioral  ecology
of  Crustaceans.

Fig. 1: The li fe history of  Liopetrolisthes mitra, a common crab from the Pacif ic coast of Chil e,
ill ustrating some of the important problems in crustacean behavioral ecology; insert on lower left
modif ied after Förster &  Baeza (2001); figure prepared by Iván Hinojosa.

Historia de vida de  Liopetrolisthes mitra, un cangrejo común de la costa Pacífica de Chil e, il ustrando alguno de los tópicos
importantes del comportamiento en crustáceos; inserto modif icado según Förster &  Baeza (2001); f igura preparada por
Iván Hinojosa.


